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i : CONGRATULATIONS FOLLOW-LOMBARDY.introducing in I The nia vh) “didn’t, know it woe
Leeds county a patent «toothing lion loaded" will now glee way to the ^ Q. chiireh was opened
that is well worthy the attention of man who “thought it was a deer. ^ a_-A. p^her Killeen

In Broekrille last week, white oheeee ogointlng. ' A large crowd wee in 
The high eohool is gratofal to Dr. brought llWtd colored UJo A attendance.

8. B. Cornell lor a medal that he has large tale took place at them Sgnree. Mm. B. 
donated, and which will be awarded 

tin 1900. a

Mr. B. D. Wllaon isae i maet-totUiSiiT'e.e., a SlTlitea point. 
oanuTisa

Jamea Purch.ee, a Grand Trunk 
clean* at Toronto,MR 1E3 # IIÏBL i ■

I Hallway ear .
! waa rim down by a yard engine on

Friday at noon, and killed.
Clarence O'Donnell, a young eon el 

, James O'Bunnell, farmer near N4a- 
gara-on-tbe-lake, tell eg a bridge In* 

the farm on

h
_ Kean and eon, Willie, of

Wilmot, Michigan, are on a rleit to 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornes Millar.

Rev. Mr. V. De Long and wife 
visited relatives recently in Rumell,

Importent tvente In Few Word. j. 
For Busy Reeders. The purchase

’•

of one of our 
Fall Suits

Jr-
Messrs. O. E. PidkreU A Bone have 

(or sale a good yc.nng hone, suited 
tor work or road. W3Ï be sold eheep.

Hew Ml end winter overcoats at 
W. T. Earl’s. They are the best and 
latest styles—very nobby and very 
cheap. Cell and see them.

The Graham medal, won by 'Mr. 
A»nm Roddick tor general piofltieocy 
at the A. H. 8., is now on exhibition 
at the store of Mr. H. R. Knowlton.

A gentlemen interested in mines 
surrounding Westport states tout 
about 3,000 tone are ready for ship*

____ , . At Broekville market on Saturday, ment-by the B. A W. Railway.
AllUn VeSetabteM end fmeh Oerden Pm | egp sold et 19e a doaen, geeee at 76o. yn Saturday, Nov. 4th, Mr.

a pair, ohlokene too. to 40o. ! potatooe A d Henderson wUl offer for eele, 
30o. a bnahel, and apples 80c.

Some eat to live 
Some live to eat

at the oom *
: to a ereek which Sr 
: Wednesday and wee drowned.
I John Baker, 14 yearn old. we# to- 

_ stoutly killed on Saturday night by
,— — —.. eMkaa ef oomlng in contact with a live wire 

uae»e — , : at Bate vie, N.Y.. trying to obtain an*
trance to the gallery In the Salinger 
Opera House, by way el the roof. 

William Bhynaa of the firm of Buch- 
* Rhynes, builders, Ooderlch, 

when on hie way to inspect some 
work ke had In hand at the harbor, 
fell over the dock end wna drowned. 
He leevee a wife end four children.

A trestle on the Richmond, Peters
burg end Carolina Railroad near 
Nottoway Hiver, Va.. In course of 
erection, colle peed on Saturday, car
rying down with It L. H. Rahn af 
St. Paul, Minn., and J. J. Thompson 
of South Onaton, N.O., crushing their 
ekulle.

Louie Oaedet. a conductor, was Su
ing the trr y on hie oar, at Que
bec, a few lust distant from another 
car, which waa at a stand, when a 
carter Imprudently drove hie vehlcld 
between the two cere at a very fast 
pace, end the unfortunate conductor 
had his forehead crushed by the 
shaft. Death wee Instantaneous. 

POLITICS—IMP1CK1AL.
Lord Paunoefote, British Ambassa

dor to the United States, took hie 
seat in the House of Lords eh Thurs
day for the

A heavy rain-fall on Tuesday even
ing seriously interfered with the 
Hallows*» plane of the youngsters, end

W= have ever, requhlie for I I»»~ *—■

to»!*—a frugal cr -3^ - «5
past or a formal feast invitations for a ball to be held on

Breakfest ev“4n« next-
Coffee. — Old Government Jot» sad Beal
Brand—thflb leading and beet.

Dinner

Wests’.

Ont.
Trinity ehoreh hie been improved 

of a new wire fence 
Den. DUlsbongh did

by the piecing 
around the lot. 
the work very nicely.

B. Bellamy, our genial agent for 
the pest tow weeks, his keen busy 
buying man. He 1» shipping to 
Montreal.

A large number ol our good-hearted 
Liberals went to Smith’s Falls on 
Saturday to hear the prime minister 
of Canada speak. Everyone in favor 
of him seemed delighted with what he 
had to say.

An aged woman in the person of 
Mrs. Thomas Baife died on Saturday 
morning at the residence of Patrick 
Linnott, about 2 miles from the 
village. She wee mother of Thomas 
Baife, a well known farmer of this 
vicinity, and also mother of Mrs. 
Patrick Linnott. The funeral service 
was preached in St. Francis De Sales 
church, Smith’s Falla, after which the 
remains were laid to rest in the R. O. 
cemetery ol that town. A large 
number from here attended the 
funeral.

We regret very much to report the 
aérions illness of Mr. Joseph Klyne, 
Sr., one of our good townsmen. He 
received a stroke of paralysis on the 
20th inst. and li e in a very critical 
condition. He is under the care of 
Dr. W. Pratt of this place. Many of 
his near relatives are around his bed
side. Among them are his sister, Mrs. 
M. Barber of Athens and his son, 
Robert, who has been absent from 
home for the past nine years, residing 
in the United Staten. His family are 
all at home. He is conscious, know, 
ing everybody, but has lost the use 
of his left side.

A social to take plaoe 
future by the pupils of the public 
school. The proceeds will go for the 
building of a new side-walk in our 
village, which is yery badly needed.

Owing to the recent rains and chilly 
weather the flow of milk is decreasing 
at a rapid rate. Our factory is making 
every alternate day now. It is run
ning under the skilful management of 
Messrs. Wionard and Frank Singleton.

Michael Baife, proprietor of O’Rielly 
House, has purchased a fine horse. 
Clear the track now, boys.

I The hospital 
ad it Manila.

Wednesday night Driver Wetoolt ol 
••A” Battery left the barracks end 
did mot return. Nor is ke likely t#
<<Oenerel Andrade, ex-President el 
Venezuela, who wee driven eut «I 
hie country by insurgents, arrived In 
Bridgeton, Barbadoee, on Thuredey.

A special cable from Panama, Col
umbia. eaye that In consequence of 
tko revolution that has broken out 
tli ere the Government has declared

ship Belief has airtr-

he will puisne a special eooiee of study 
at a business college.

A man looks well dressed—is well dressed—when wear
ing clothing with our mark in them.

For the fall wear we have the bi 
needs from which td select ; and we 
here first, for it will pay you. Our line of"

Spring and Fall Overcoats are very fine.

Canned
duoe. ggest, finest line anyone 

bespeak your inspectionunder chattel mortgage, eight good

Always In stock — Flour, Feed, Genera
Provisions, I Lee of Addison were among the party I Owing to the change of time on the

« « that left that section on Monday last R ^ ,he dairymen's board of
far. A< HaOtFlary I to hunt deer in the Barry a Bay dis- tnidfl in Broekville will (gâtât 1 30 

trïct. 1 on Thursday during the remainder of

Supper
martial law.

M. Huperto Santiago, one ef the 
wealthiest Visayane, who had taken 
the oath of allegiance te the United 
fcuiies, and who poeed as a friend of 

has been arrested at Hoir

%

ML SILVER'SMessrs. Peter Martin and James I Perth.Americans, , .
lo. The prisoner is charged with Or
ganizing a revolutionary Junta.

I VRl.l x I'KKSflkNAI*
Senator Sullivan is seriously ill gt 

Kingston, having been confined to hie 
bed for the past week.

Henry Fetheretonbaugn, 
Penetanguishene, Fimcoe, master mar- 

will apply next session for di- 
from his wife, Helen Fether-

Wést Cor. King and Buell Sts., Broekville
P. 8.—You may make some serious mistakes in your life, but you will 

make no mistake if you buy your Boots and Shoes at Silver's.Opposite Central Block, Main st., Athens.
The new time table on the B. ft W. I the season, 

came into effect on Monday feat. The Announcement wal mad" last week
east-bound train now leave» Athens at ^ Mr p j abiel, merohant, of
9.21 a m. and the west bound at 4 34

first time.
THI SCaiNBSS WORLD.

J. Flerpont Morgan has bought a 
controlling Interest In the old pub
lishing house of Harper A Brother. 
Mr. Morgan te described as having 
invested a great sum. Some reports 
mention $LO0O,OOO and others $2,- 
000,000.

William

GRAND
Lyndhuvst, had made an alignment. 
Mr. John Cawley is the assignee 

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the | and Mr. T. R. Beale, lerriiter, is his 
L|a||’ft I Ladies’ Aid Society of Christ Church, I solicitor.

Iwli Betel* te I Atheoe, will he" held in the Lecture - .

Rheumatic .«—>-“r"’ -- “-Sï'.rÆ ZIX -, h°°n next’ “l 2 30 °ClOCk" Reporter representatives are making
vv Is Be I Ladies’ 2 large dome fasteners, best I the “antlered deer and bounding doe** 

Will Cure çyPwm I quality French kid gloves, silk-stitched 1 jump crooked on the shores of L*h
of KheamsM | —colors, tan, brown, new bii\e, neotah. The result of the opening

POU RPOIÎÎtsÎn ITS FAVOR 1 I green, and black—every pair guaran days’ hunt will be giycn next week.
"Ûmo«UiÎÎÏÏ™ teed-f0t *100’ “ B,lcL’8 CMh 8t°" The regular meeting of the Woman’s

THIRD-MOST hiomlv ERDORSlD I Five graduates of the Brockvi.le porejgn Missionary Society will be
rouBTH-CHddFBBTTOllOY I Business College reported themselves I held at the home of Mrs. T. G.

One bottle contaiM tom days’ **•*”“* I in position last week. Results like Stevens, Thursday afternoon. Nov. 2.
IN BIG BOTTLE»» • I pr0ve the superiority of the I ^ ful| attendance is desired, as the

- KW O* | Broekville institution. |

FOR SUB AT ALL DRUOdlSTS

stonhnugh. 
'I'hte Queen MILLINER Yhas approved the ap- 

of Sir Henry Stafford 
Governor of Bombay in 
Lord Sandhurst in Feb-

CAW BE CUBED
intmentSorthcot,e as 

succession to giBIH MATTBRS.
The British steamer Zurioh, which 

sailed from Kovda Oct. 18 for Lon- 
hon, foundered during a hurricane 
Oot. 81 at the Vigten Islands, off 

Norway. The cap
tain was saved, but It Is feared the 
crew have been lost.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
J. Clysdale, the Petrolea cattle- 

buyer, this week shipped 158 head of 
cattle and paid out 810,000 for 
thorn. The live «took b usinées is 
growing rapidly in that section.

CRIMR AND CRIMINALS.
man on Saturday 
r wounded Signor

ruar. _ ,
Judge Carpenter of Detroit last 

week granted I). Munro, traveler for 
the Pure Gold Manufacturing Com- 

dlvorco from his

y DISPLAY OF-------------

The Season’s Novelties atparty of Toronto, a 
wife, Mary Fronces Munro.

A reception was tendered 
Gilbert Parker aid Mrs.
Thursday evening by the Hamilton 
Public Library Board in the Art 
School rooms. It was attended by 
many of the leading citizens.

George Ha.vers of Hamilton, Ont., 
was picked up by the Toledo, O., po
lice Saturday morning on the streets • An unidsntlfl 
In a state of semi-nudity. He was ihot and mor,
suffering from a deranged mind, and Presideni'of the Sicilian Court
he was taken to the county infirmary at Bhlermô, Italy. Ths aa-
until some of the relatives c*.n be

ths west coast of

MISS FALKNER’SDr.

------ ON------

Saturday, September 30thin the near

I delegate, Mrs. Rev. Crane, will give 
I Mr. John Sesth, B. A., provincial her report of the braooh meeting at 

; I inspector of high schools, visited the I Ottawa.
I Athena school on Friday laat. He Mr g A Taplin went to Montreal 

found the school in a state of thorough thu week t0 buy a Btook „f goods for

Lowest Prices—Latest Styles. 
Ladies are cordially invited.

•awIn escaped
,0A farewell banquet was tendered at I THE WILY BADGER. I flf A I CITIUM ARV
St^^to0 M^h«ndd Mrs”1 Blewctt. ‘on torn H. »l« HI—.11 of . PW *• LULAL bUMMAK I . I efficienc};> quite ap to the standard of I "oroer” Main a°ndTÊlgîn

to* where' Mre Bu'weundî^to Paul W. Henrich the real^“ ATHENS ANC NBI6HB0BIN6 LOOALl Mrvioee m the Meth- l^oTand “hoesr’all “o" wh'ioTwiïto

KSS-2 rBHESEsrc afewsrpt-z
niewett was the recipient of purses Uni where the badgers have taken grants as Seen by Our Knight efthe I raonth on account of the special meet I tile trade of Athens will be welcomed 
of gold from her Chatham and Blon- ^ plBce 0f the buffalo. One night Penell.-Lee»lAnnenneement I ûxgg n0w in progress. I by his many friends in village and
helm ad'.lrera^ DB4B ÏÏtoTte BoU.d -Uth. Down Those who have a lesire to witness | «“W-

■Msngifiz ,t 5£-sr5,~y.sr. jsri assar.w k ^‘jss.ssz ~ i „„ »...*. ™-~
-e - L 5.,cs- ”5 % te r. ^ 5srui"oe slïl" îzr*

car. on Wedrrailay. dl.d on Friday. „olng things,” he began. “Perhaps 1 inesoay ior . for the great shower of so called hie Btock and farm implements, and jn company with the Reporter Hunt
HrlgadierTGeneral Ony V. HS‘)ry’ need tell of but one to make their In- Syracuse, r». I. I falling stars. straw, millet, cornstalks, Ac. Sale at Club for a week’s pleasure in hunting.

‘U .s.A., iate Governor of POTto RICO, ^ «.pialn. Now, If a badger baa Mrs. D. Deck of Glen Buell is this The mammoth crystal of mica quar- 12 o'clock, noon. G. N. Young, Miss Flora Olds is in Broekville,
&dumonn£ri2Sd «0 years. Y°rk' vermin ^ week visiting her mother, Mrs E. Me- Jh~°" â.ck auctioneer. visiting her aunt. Mrs M. Dow,ley.
, Th. body o< Grant Allen, the Cana- »lmut It to rid htoie Lean, Churoh street. Lake, N Burgess, has been.nearly all cen You Cook! Our cheese maker, Mr. H. Davis,
Alan noveflat, who dim onUAdnes- «9 °»' “*d th* ^ I Mr. Thomas Hazelton of Delta was I ^vated, Id has been>und to \ _ . a _reat stffl holds the fort his September
w!fktn7*‘em"t«lSb Ixmdroi I “No, sir; Mr. Badger Isn't fool enough in Athens on Sunday, visiting his weigh about 8 OO0 pounds or fohr tons. cook_doee not require long and ardu- «^Tof the ”hJro-mak^ra ^re “ohîiged

Martin 8 Smith, wa-tner ol Gen. (or that. He Just goes to some stream; Bl8ter, Mrs. Chas. Whaley. This is the biggest crystal of this , c kin* very lew dishes Most of the cheeiie maker 8
Hassell A Alglr; in the oxtan.lv. Ira then h. .und, on the bank and reach- Jackets, in f.wn, mineral ever found. . «rfeetly made Savarin famous lor all *> Uke a back "rï™ „°y °°
ol Alger. Smith * Co , died at D»" -round with hie mouth and pulls a Ladies tailor mauo a• l penecuy uiauo measure arms with Henry.
trolt on Saturday ol kidney trouble. ft o{ httlr out of hla tail. Now blue, brown, green.and black, 83.60, The first general conference of time. The house-keeper who merely \ye are glad to report that Mr. and

Allan Molvers was found dead in closely With that bunch of $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, up, at Beach s „r lhe Holiness Movement founded by studies Marion Harlands chapter on |)ivi(| Blanchard have returned
the basement of the hose tower at “a|p ,n h|a my„uth he turn, arou„d and Cash Store. Rev. R. C. Homer will be held in "The Uses of Eggs” in the atest vol ^ aftfir a visit of several months
drinking Irael  ̂H?s home waa, Co- back, sfow.y down Into th. river. The Mr w_ H. Leavitt lelt Athena Ottawa November 25th. An enhirge^ ume on of 1 in the western stales.
bourK vermin naturally crawl to keep out of . tQr northern part of I ment of the discipline of the order is I blue nqbon. This is but one of tb The wet weather is interfering with

Professor Chas. Bohner. the well- the water and begin to wend th|e,r Hastings county where be will join a proposed. The ann.ml conference of four’volumes given to eac“ ne£ sub- fche tfcinginot the root crop,
known teacher of music, and ono of way toward bis neck, and as be dlP® n'rtv I the movement will take place in Ot- senber who sends one dollar for lhe Loverin. our genial post-
the best known men of Toronto, hlmge*if down deeper Into the water deer-h un g P T« tawa November 30th. Weekly Globe, which has been tor oyer . ^ ’ has removed from
dropped dead front heart disease on they hasten to hie nose and then out (jreat interest has been manifested, I . a r . . . „ni_vp I 55 years, and is now, Canada's leading . . t ru ' w ,st ollti 0f Kin2

». s=a=-3-5 j’jxjzz, zùJ - S T’-srar? st ™ ». ......
Heu R I^tchford wtnt to To- rent Pdrllt It down stream. Then he church. A number of conversions I • | .^ sbre and Bwollen f1ur volumes. Postage prepai . « spending a short time with bis par- faction on the altar ol duty_and 'obllgo

ronto on Friday, and took posoesslon crawla out on land again, abakes him- have token p ace ap e a en anc I Throat> Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use ---------- *—• ents and is making the woods echo ^ e o Haydn vu 29, while his

ol his office at the Parliament Build- Slii( and laughs, while he listens to continues to oe large. cj Qne bottle. Warranted the most A WOMAN'S NERVE. with the sound of his gun. Alml Maria was 32. There does not
‘"g! ... . w.uinvton tl,e verœln fl“atln8 a"'ay' Under the new time-table, a large wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. N, a, of h,r Baa,, AUment8 can.be Mrs. Edward Smith has arrived appear to have been much love on either

"'.If th* °°“" Wave.’“—Denver q rohool pupil.’ comijg «old by J.P.Umb A Son 3m. * foal tZd r«ï,
of Common, on Wednesday next at ------------——u_iT I to Athens on Monday "joro'"^ by the I It ie expected that the concert to be i^éstlo^and Stsngthou. the Nerves. ® A verv pleasing event occurred iu wife and would bave come ‘® «“*«»"“

u* 11 Charles Tuppcr and Mr. Berge- HIS HEAD UKE8_THE The studento^0^01 Tike“to miss this «ilen by Mi,a Ross and her pupils on Miss Annie Patterson,' ot Sackville ollr chll"rch on Tuesday evening, at eThi’aercn»“ na'l.lo way. Unfortu-
ron. M.P., will speak In Ottawa in A,war. Triei to Ke»» A „ student» , . disad- Friday evening will be greeted by a I N H _ writes : “Indigestion and weak which Mrs. B. W. Loverin and M's nntely, Anna Maria had neither rhyme
a few days, after which Sir Charles Heels Cool. bftlt-hou , , . I very large audience and that a sub- nerVes were the bugbears of mv life ^Imeron Blanchard presented the nor reason in her composition. The en-

•tstitasHL.. .. a-——-n“.rs£• •xrsuss -r- Jhsasrrjas rr»r'l? v!“t2fs sssussur»sjus
left aVe.30 p.m. for the East. incident related by a dairyman living make up tn > , , . I both young and old and the object to fcry South American Nervine, after ^mnent waa cheerfully given by the able. But Frau Haydn was not a lady of

Mr. John Sheridan, the live stock on the outskirts of the city seems to I afternoon session at 1 o clocfc tnat aay. hfc ^ ^ promoted is worthy of taking one bottle I was greatly reliev- f0u0winz willing friends : recitations that kind. The world had emphatically
îram’lT’d.putotlon’o^Ea.* - young uegroM ”* D**U‘°' ‘r°hH“,d re“«niti°n’ ">■ Three bottles effected a com- by Mm," Duco.ou Mis, Arnold, ami

y°"«r ™dheat ppr-J to Z Tes^tod Mot^l WtinJ^ the h-t -ro..and stomachtome In Keitha’Blanchard, G^nb-sh The  ̂ -
th. I cas. is a désira to-lumbar. The dairy- cilizen,, departed this life, aged 78 “ You ran get the. Sun ‘J16 worl4' *>ld b' J' P' Lamb * church cho,r enlivened the proceeding, ™d slmlî.r thingal Shi was gay

man bad a young calf In the barnyard, are Aa he bad been at his place , .X . L-th Ihe Family Herald and S»”' ______ ______ ___ with selections of choice muaic, Mrs. enough with It all too.
r thy. I 1pLdr“mma?Uhl.Ww,^>a.en.8 “C.ril^ “LeraUyTnown t“kl sïïtïï F°“r "'i,M °f ^ 7™ lSrjr£ZZ rX Ml wo^M*^

OUMO turn tb, co'Moose. so that b. he ’was tnd* Market ^rt ^ Q™ 'le tl™ C°atl"K Short, presided over the procecdmgs- -fox ^onfeyeu ffi. today or femori
could seek a shady spot. Attar wait |d • was a pamfulsurpnse to hi* I rAnadft Orders for any of these 1 *25,000. Mr. Richard Kerr read a trustees |§ not enough money left in the house
Ing an hour for his return the house- J 8 frieiltiBi He retired to n»t, I .. ti t Uy {0 The Sun Some men would get along better report showing the amount collected to bury you.” At another time, when

Two fresh cases of the bubonls I wifs went to ths barnyard to investi- ^ . ell as usual, on Friday p“bT Tmnan_ Limited Toronto if they had le8a P°mt to their alîoes for the quilt to be.................. 8 55.74 Haydn was in London, he received a let-plagT. have occurred at Santos. gate. There she found both boy and he arouJ Printing Company Limited, Toronto. ^ ^ ^ their conversation. Harvest festival................... 53.65 ter in which Maria wrots that she had
tlalio d* SÎmwuST STna-S eye”*"" barnyard The calf* was dead from the household and Dr. Cornell was On Wednesday morning last at six A man named Brimstone who left Subscription......................... 7610 liM^Vuch and that he might do

A legacy tax of 12,000,000 francs the effects of the sun, but the boy was summoned to bis bedside. The serious I o'clock, Dr. Barry of Westport w*8 I the Kingston field battery six years himself the pleasure to send her 2,000
has been levied on the estate of the Numbering peacefully by Its side. ^».| tfSture of his illness was at once ap- married to Miss Hattie R. Ewing, also Lgo for the Klondvke struck it rich. Total ......................... .$185 49 gulden with which to buy it, so aji to
late Baroness Hirsch at Paris, While a negro can stand any amount | parent, and 4rom that time to the of Westport, by Rev. A. 0. Ryan at Ue ia now worth $44,000 and is the This amount, he was pleased to re_ fop the * composer!
France. of heat on hie head he loves to cool his enfi everything possible was done to I Knox church. Miss Gertie Ewing owner of three claims, one of which port, placed the parsonage clear of - fi«t case he wrote without a trace

The Goldie Milling Company, heels. It Is a common sight In the ajjeviate fii8 condition. His end was I was bridesmaid and Dr. Purvis, of turns out $100 worth of gold daily debt. After passing a vote of thanks of anger; «‘Sfipuld this be so take my
HlXai? eôrontoted the purchas. on winter to see a negro boy on a frosty 60 fal ,hat hia passing was almost Athens, was best man. A large num- , ------ —----- to all parties that assUtei in any way manuBcript, to the music publisher.. I
SiriirVy' of the Stock well mills at morning with his bond bundled up to iral,erceptib|6. her of friends joined Dr. and Mrs. THE PRESIDENT'S STORY. to the success of the enterprise the guarantee yon
Uult keep out the cold and at the same time ^incald came to Athens in 1844 Berry at the wedding breakfast at the A 81ave w chronl0 Catarrh for Yonre-Re meeting was dismissed by the bene- money enough^' ^ ..wid'ow.,

A o«l«"»ol bronze »Utue of Christ walking unconcsrned y g I Md opened out a tinsmitfi shop on the residence of Thoroaa^wing, father ol mediea Failed-apecialiata FaUed-Dr. Ag. diction and all went to then homes home„ he thought it would be best to
blessing nuuikind. ,whlch frosty ground in his bare feet One of Main street. At that the bride. Athenians have a pleasant new’e Catarrhal Powder (Simplest of all) well pleased. arrange things himself. Ultimately he........FCat hed'ral? M'X | T? SZlZSTS Z | ^ 'J* I = rTdrm,e, Piesiden, of Bampie's ----------—

• ’ . iiiIk, D»rrv r . *i . fi„mnono WflRhimrton solution he lived m it for nine >vnis afterirror says : Mre. Berry l„,raiment Company, Washington, Bhe ,llad be,n Finn Haydn
/our fairest and best young I pAe| writes : “For years I was amictcd I/on t uio out her 70 years, hut some time Ix-fore
e who has grown up in our with chronic catarrh. Remedies and yonr time with rheumatism or that the pair hud agreed to live apart as

* ' * .... i-----------  neuralgia when there is a remedy at the best way ot ending a union which
hand. Dr. Hall's Rheumatic Cure will had proved utterly unbearable to the
cure the most obstinate case, 
internal preparation. Mr. W. A. Entier,, 
porter for Canadian Express Co., King
ston, Ont, suffered with Muscular Rheu
matism for three year» Three bottles 
of Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure cured him 
completely. 50 cents a bottle, containing 
ten days’ treatment For sale at all drug

MONEY’S MONEY,
v.shB'______/^tel Any man who wears

.* » '

tl)‘ J^m gS the J. D. King Co.’s 
Ky®® stub Pivot Rubbers

makes money—money 
that will jingle in his pocket, 

Search the world over and you 
Swill find nothing better than Stub 

jj, gg, Proof Rubbers, because
w there is nothing better.

Any progressive dealer can tell 
you all about Stub Proof, if not, write to 

the J. D. King Co., and they will tell you.
You can’t afford to be without them, because they are the 

best. See that Stub Proof is STAMPED on the bottoiQo^f 
each shoe.

*&<B>

The J. D. KING CO., Limited,
Winnipeg.Montreal.Toronto.

W. C. SMITH, SOLE AGENTS, ATHENS.

C. 1. Piclrell I SisHAYDN’8 UNHAPPY WIFE.

The Composer Married Her Merely 
to Oblige Her Father.

Haydn married not the girl 
love with, but her sister. “Haydn, you 
should take my oldest daughter,” said

he was in

ATHENS, ONT.
«

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing
and.all kinds of general work.

Sir We return thanks for the liberal
patronage we have received, and aasure> 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. Fickrell & Sons

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

test.
The Ontario Cabinet metVffikwfl 

day afternoon and appomfcr 
throe commieeloners to look in 
public accounts of the province^ 
are: Angus Kirkland, manage 
Dank of Montreal; B. E Walk

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

GEO. SKALLER & CO.,tolthe

Consol Stock Exchange Bid*.
er, inan- 

of the Bank of Commerce, and 60-62 Broadway, Hew York.
John Konkin, Q.C.. all of Toronto.

WOLASSiriBD.
LOTS OF MONEY

can be made through speculation with, 
deposits of $30.0p [thirty dollars] up
ward [or 3 |iei cent margin upward^ 
on the stock exchange. fW

The greatest fortunes have been* 
made through speculations in Stocks* 
Wheat or Cotton.

If you are interested to know l,ow 
speculations are conducted u8
and we will send you information and 
market letter free uf charge.

Usual commission charged for 
cuting orders.

Government, Municipal and
Railroad b^nds quotations furnishedi 
on applic ation for purchase, sale and. 
exchange.

and opened out a tinsmitfi shop on the I residence of Thom
north side ot Main street. " ............................
time there were only about a half-1 remembrance 61 the groom 

Florida Central and Peninsular rail- I dozen houses within the limits of the I ent and teanf 
The Filipino Congress has selected When the men knock off for present village. The whole of the Westport M

o commiooiou Ot notiv. pritoto to they fre,ueutij tak. a nap with |and now enclosed by Main, Elgin, I is one of/our fairest and beat young I pA> writea : “For years l was araii
rwTtii. abu.oe anc|d|ninultl«o of th. their face, upturn^ to th. ray. of the churoh rod Mill streets waa one | ladies, ohe who has grown U|. in our wjth chronic catarrh. Remedies
friar, end a.k lor correcting Intor- blazing «un. At the aame time they fie|d in which were many stumps and midst, yet one whose [irais .na in every- treatment by iqiecialiste only gave me
ventlon. get their feet under the shadow o* I few forest trees. From thst early | body’s mouth." | temporary relief until I was mdu

E. B. Baldwin, the Arctic explorer some friendly lumber pile.—Florida , to the tfme of his death he pur-
and observer In the United States Times-Union. I ^ - »------ -*• t-:- ------
Weather Bureau at Washington, has . .. perseverance, industry, and sterling
received a letter from Captain Ernest am7 * 1. inHwritv characterizing all the yearsAndreo of Sweden, brother of the Po- An American farmer near Guadala- I 8 ? . , . . -, 1 uf
for aeronaut, expressive, of Andree s jara convinced his Mexican neighbors of his life. The loss of bis wife about
confidence in his brother's safety. that oxen can do more work under 31 years ago was a sad blow to him,

The Paris Journal Olficiel says that American yokes, so generally used In but with his family of little ones
Mr. Pear tree, president of the Aineri- the republic. The American brought around him he patiently discharged
can Chamber of Commerce, haa been Beverai modern yokes from the United tfie added duties and responsibilities
made a Chevalier of the Leg on o | g(flteg aml U8ed them with success, thereby imposed, and has been reward-

The curiosity of his Mexican friends 
was aroused, and they proceeded to

new
No one was injured.

relief until I was inducedFrom that early I body's mouth. It is an

_________________ ,.u -.... ~ - «. r.i I - -SFs
„ ap.it

kit Uke Cit,f ‘"I— î)^^Ub,'j ’p.?!™"* kr'
sing the form III. exam, laat midsum-1 *>°dj^ 
mer, but, for what turned out to be I* 
an insufficient reason, the issuance of 
their certificates was delayed until the 
present time. Messrs. Rappel 1 and 
Holmes are both accorded honors.
This addition to the passes and honors 
in Form III. brings the total up to 32.

•- MILLINERY OPENING

■ leather. It olle, softens, black- ■
■ ene and protects. Use .

Eureka I 
I Harness Oil I
■ on year beet bemeee, yonr old her- ■ 

neee. end yonr cerrtege top, end they
■ will not only look belter but weer ■
■ longer. Bold everywhere In cens-eU
■ elsee from belf pinte to five gelions. TT

XO» by mrSBIAL OU. CO., Ueltei. AlVteiiiM

m
a-;

I ^ 7SS.
treaty. 0Ek aueetion». , h naliticu, deceased woe an un-

The Shamrock'. Jury mast has been "Well, sold the American, when iaing Liberal, and in religion,
Stepped, end sb, will he ready lor you lasso a steer and the lasso geta member of the Prrabv-her journey practically by this even- around his neck what do you do?” I a consl® ^
Ing, but will not leave New York be- “Turn him loose," was the reply. terian church. .
fore next Tuesday. Sir Thomas Lip- “Why?" Full of years and of honors, enjoying
ton will then equip the Erin so that “Because he's too strong for us that I the respect and confidence of all his
ah. may ..t out a. convoy for th. ^ „ acquaintances, Mr. Kincaid \

to W. annual report to th. Secro- “That's It," answered the American. |iaRaed from this life, and bi. many
Ury of the Treasurer, Commissioner "Ilia strength Is in his neck, not In his | virtues will long be borne in kind
General Powderley of the U.8. Im- horns."
migration Bureau, gives the total ar- The Mexicans saw the point, and 
rivals for the year ending June 30, now yokes of United States manufac- 
1890. as 811,715, an increase over (ure ar0 generally used In that neigh- 
the next preceding year of 82,410, or 
86 per cent.

▲ Star's Color.
The common opinion that A returns Is a 

red or reddish star ia_corrected by Gar
rett P. Serviss, the well known astronom
ical writer, the fact being, as be states, 
that it Is near the horizon. When rising, 
it often assumes a flowing appearance, 
owing to the unsteadiness of the air, but 
as it approaches the middle of the sky its 
ruddiness and also its flickerlngs vanish, 
and It shines with a pale yellowish light 
On turning a telescope upon it, however, 

when it is nearest to zenith, it sp-

SBKLEY’8 BAY

28th. -TheSaturday, October 
Seeley’» Bay Hunting Club leaves on 
Monday morning for their annual deei 
hunt ap north, on the line of the K.
& P. R. R.

On the evening of Toreday, the 17th Mr. Geo. Hurlburt of New boro has 
of October, a banquet waa given in the purchased the house and lot on Helen 
drawing room of th, Ottawa Normal .treat belonging to Dr. Gard,ner and

h,m guratoTero Ih^toff 7 oTi Ï Toronto ,»id a 

taTo, to mourn hi. death rfthe Normal and Model school and abort vieit to friemla thm week

Srpth^rr
tub rum record. | ■ r ■ . I Cartoon Pl^. Mra J L Gallagher Mr J« Birchard of Athena, of J. Chapman « poshing the work of

v.?-2 s-srs:rr-rr!S..X-,u.- •ssL}-rs ja.yK5t.tus; z «____ »
I>eamington had a scorching on Frl- charged with moisture, up Into a colder mg of specschee, songs, and stones, the I , * nroffreiwiniz "I never go shopping early in the morn- , OT^A1>t
day night. AMut 800 bushels of atmospheric stratum, where sudden The funeral will take place at 10.80 assembly broke up at 1 ».m. by eingmg renew). < ’ P 8 8 ing." rosier"0mel?? to Bing Hall, Gle

tsa.ï.fir»:k -■ “Tira'it ïïïUaXaa.’SR - >- 3sri...... a....,,.
Prwident Sbaughnessv of th. 0. T. of air wave» running mile. tbov. ou Cameron, M.A.

*. nu th* ÜJA- hay, dacidad te head».

% Is* <m
Heifer Lost.

Si rayed from my lot, near Wights'Corners, 
a black and white yearling heifer. Informa
tion respecting same will bo thankfully receiv-

pesrs of s rich orange hue and very beau
tiful. This, says Mr. Servies, Is one ot 
the very greatest of the stars, so much 
so. Indeed, that even Sirius probably 
would make but a poor showing 1 
comparison if placed at an equal dis
tance. In fact, some of the estimates of 
the light and heat sent forth by A returns 
are almost Incredible, and, if really cor
rect, no planet could survive as near te 
▲returns as the earth is to the sun.—New 
York Son.

MORT WILTSE, Athene.
n the

FoEjSale or to Rent.
1121 acres good land, well watered, good 

building*, tec,, composed of part Lots - and 8
C""ton j86uNWc‘hvfLKY.,*Ar?hcn,AoS! '°

borhood

Hnturday$ Oot. Ttlk
and follow it g days. *

MISS HANNA
EFEH E
a"tmemWUuipUhce- Kincaid block, oppos
ite the Armstrong House.
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